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such defective, insufficient, or Insecure part* ;—nod Sre R' • rvmmtmrrmr-t r and relative to requisite! Towy-CLEaR to rcceive/onr weest before flection ft

daring or wilido *"pcriod of J day* after notice but frnh notice, set DUtrirt-survryor. v*J 4**triet.*n r-r*yor tnrtbt city if Ltm inn, it* e%.

been givru to the official referer* that such work* T. I
uninrr'i crrtiftcUc of candidate's do* qualification.

have been amended or strengthened, the official TEMPORARY Registrar of Metropolitan Bulldiof* .%.€&.

referee* are to inspect the same, or lu default to be appointed by the CommUHomrrt qf Wm-ks aad To a. or. detached baiMjag* for tut purposes of, ore
thereof the »*uu part* may ocrovcrctl up i—and upon

f
ftwtldimat ifo* the registrar be ill or otnerwite unable /V

.
fen-jrs,

completion of every tilth building the arc hitret or ,, to discharge tbr duties of office, or be absent) r»v TaiMMKRS^HMCtu See CTrtaaa-y.**<i6s.

muaerated out o'f lite regi«trar's •alary, or other- TaiAtl'RV, tbr Lorda of the. n if Mtifn temporary
wise, a* the Lord* of the Treasure shall direct. Registrar of Metropolitan }t ^dlngs rcuuusrration

builder it to sir* frrtb ootlre to tbr official referees

—and thereupon, or within 7 days after such notice,

tbr official refrree* are to survey tbr tame ; aad
|

•. *tfl.

|f Upon such rur««y it tball appear tucb buildinr Tr tt a*TS, otherwise than at from Tear to year, or

baa been built sufficiently strong, then it tball be
tbrlr duty to certify according 1*, which certificate

moat be under their bund* anJ the sral of office of

the registrar ; -and until such certificate tball have

been made, or until 14 daft aftrr tucb turret tball

have elapsed without the official referee* having
given oottrr In writing ihnt they are not satisfied,

it ahull not be lawful to oar such building for any
purpose whatever without tbr expcc*s Authority in

writing 01 the "fficial refrrrea under their band* ami
the tral of office of the registiar ;— aad if beforetbe
certificate i»f satisfaction have been made, or If •eeh
14 day* hate rlapaed without Joe noticr in writing,

any such building ahall be u*ed for suy purpose

without »uch fgpres* authority In writjna". then, og
conviction thereof before, two justices of the |»racr1

thr occupier of auch build lair, »r other the person by
whom aurh building shall he *o u*ed, «hall forfrtt

for such olfrne* not ricreding 104>J. for every day
I

during which turh building "ball be to used with»nt
having obtained turh certificate t>f sntbfartinn or
turh rsprrss authmity j und, in dcterniiniug the

amount of any such peuaJty, the justices are to bar* I

reward fo the nature and Client of d*Vg«r involved
In the u*r of tuch building, and to the* amount
of profit which might be drrived from turh use 1

tberrnf, *. Ifi.

"uper*i*|on, special, building*, of. whnferrr da**,
p'riecd under: bridge*, embankment -wail*, retaining
uiUlr, and wharf or quay wall« ; a»d her Majesty's
royal pal»ret,and any bvUtiling- brine la the p**«*e«*i'>n

of hrr M^'lv, her hrirt nod«urce*»ora, or employed
for her Mwjealy'i u«e or arr»ice; any common
piwd*. pri*on», hou«et of rnrrrrtion, nnd placet of
rofinneinrnt under Ihv luspeetion of the ln*pf*rtora

;

of pri«on« > ItetKlrheiQ llnapital and the bnu«r of '

oerupatlooa ad}oinlnic ; Ihr Miiotion UouAr CiuMd-
hnllv- nnd Royal Kxrhaner of thef city of lx>n.

doo ; thr nflicea and buildiiif* of the (toeernor

.

nnd Company of the Itank of Knplnnd alrrady

erectril, and which now form the rd'ifcrc called
*' The Han It of rincl^od," and any oflicr* and ,

bolMinsr* herenftrr fo h« rrecled for th* u«e of the
tmiil eoTrrnor and romptny, either on thr aite.of,

or In addition to and In connection with, the •Hid

edifice; the building* of the Hriti-h Ma*enm
olrrndy fretted or to be errrtcil fi»r the Ifke par*

Cn%r* \ the creVtiont and hnildlne* atithori^cd

y mi Act, « Geo. *. for the purpo«rt of a rnrrhct'

In Cnvent (Jardcn ; the warchon«ca of or be-
longing t« the Saint Kathnrlne Dock Company,
commonly called the New.street and Cutler* ttreet
Warehouse*, and the Haydoo-t^unre W «reh«nifn,
purchiKcil by the aaid comfuuiy from the Kri»i- India
Company ; and all other holMing* etrmptrd by the
Uuilding.Act (14 Uco. 3), and by thit Act er-pealrd,

etecpt builtlln^* included In the M-cood part of tbi«

acbedule. Schedule U (#ee »•. 5 & ;), Pnrt I.

Super*!*

i

f n, hulldinir*, of wthatcver cU»-«. eietnptcd
frnm : i he wardmote* or or belonging to t*>e Saint
Kathnrlne Dock Company, tituate in ttie parish of '

Saint fV»to>ph-without. Aldmte, nnd lo tbr pre-
cinct .rf*«in* KktharinCf nr«rtheTo«T'r of Londun,
in the county of Vltddlrwi; thr watrhouaca nod'
building" «f ot belonginir to the London Dock J

Company, co-nprrhradrd within thr witll of the aaid
compnoT. nt »rt forth in Art 9 Gro. 4 l thr wnre-
hou*« nnd bolltfiijga of or brloniriiur to the Kaat
and Wc*t India Dock Company, etlablUhcd by an
Act mnd> in the nr»t year of the reign of her pre^mt
Ma>tty ; the buildings rrrctrd, or to be rrecrcd,
by the Loi>d<»n nnd Birmingham Kattwny Compauy*
e«tnblithed and Inrorporatrd by Act 3 Wm. 4,
within and in connection will, the «ock« of their
railway, by virtue of tbr aeTeral Act* rrltting
thereto ; and the building* and •trirrturr* hel<<nf ing
to any othrr dock or rnilwuT nnthorUnl to be ei-
cnted by any Act of IVrUaoM-nt . Schedule II,

Van II.
8i.rah.TlKS. See Appealfrom tvnrietian for avn«ffiV_

.

Sttriffi from tale of material* of rulnnu* hiilldioga,

dI*po*nJ of. *. 41. . 8See~R*tV^i WiVdU^f.
SpftKfcY, the county of," to coutiihutc by «uy of rat*

.innnnjly the turn of 3?XU, towardt the ejt|»eo*c» of
tlrf orhcinj referee* and f>ei*trnr. *. ofi.

Svavar may be made by one orficial refrree. •. w»,
Surrey of rulnout bulhllnfa. official referees fo nil.

thorize the diitrict-i*irv<-\or tw make, npoo the
re«(iccti^e npplicatlon* of himtelf ntkd of t*c"o>rr.
•err*. And in ca*r of npoe*il, hj the Mayor and
nldc rinen, or by 1 be o\ rraeen, from the district

-

anrvcynr^ ctrtihente. arc Uietatclrca to re*i<mey
the prenn>e*. . a. 40.

Siikviv cr.HTinrATS nnd aw Aa'b, one owner de-
airing to repair «r rebuild liny party- itructure, may
r»o,iiire. t. 25.

Sfr»«tok (thr worit) to apply to all «urrcynrato'

^
be *pr->iintcil in pursuance of thl* Actf or «hmr

* appointment i» confinned by thi« Act, and also lo
11 deputy ce arriatftnt «Qrreyon to be nppointed
under thl* Act. The word* " thr surrryor**
used »lth hit nny a Jdllfc>n. to mean the auraryoi
in wbowe district the bnildinga, atreet, or allet, or
other ••brrct-matter, .hnll be, or lan v deputy
nt*i«ta<it -wrrryoT duly octint in hi* behalf. *

Yor lett trrint, or at will, cooudcred under tbc Act
at otraeri. t. 5.

TktvDKk of amend*. See InfmrmaHtin in distress.

Tender of district-surrey or'* receipt. See iMatriet^

tnrrtxior. -

Tr.KjjRt of offiice. See l>ufriri.!rirrTewor.

T»hmb wtrd in (hit Art, nicaniugaod ruuttroction of. I

t. 2. Set thcin, acventlly.

Th.crnRm* of wall* and looting* to be ascertained
j

by inra«vrioc only the thieknett or width of %*h1eh

• uch waJI* or footlne* vhall have been ortrinally

built. Schedule C, Part I.

TlllRIi or I'thnC HciLtilNO Claa*; BuDdluga-
built origiually »«churche«,cbaprU, or other placet

|

of public worship, cnllcjrc*. halU, bo-pitaja, theatre*,
;

public coticert-rooni*. public bnll-roofD*. public

lecture -rooioi, public eibibitioo-rooma, or rooms
occupied tr intruded to be occupied a» turh, or for

'

timilar purpotca, or otherwise *u«ed or intrndeil

to be used, either temporarily or permanently,
for the. anftcmblage Vtf person* in lnrge nuroben,
whrthar *ie public wor»hip, bu*ine»«, in*truetion,

debate, dieersion, or resort. Schedule C, Part 1.

a. ». See Cleu, ui/rrM'w>t •/. Kei^ubite* for de-

termining the intr of: If buildings of the 3rd or

. public bulhllng cla*t correspond In form or stnn;-

tur* or dttpositioo with dwelling, houtet, then thr 1

ratrw thereof are to he drtrrudnrd by theaamr rule*

*« the rate* of the 1 *t or dwelHn*- binuc cla«* i and
|

the lhIcSn-t*e*of the external and party walls, aod
the width of the footing* thereof, are to be at left*!

4 In*. uv>rc ttisn rrt^ulred -for the ritrmal and
party •walla, and the foobrk^a'tbereof. of bulldlngt

of the tunic rmtr of the 1st or dnrlliog<bf»u«e

clat«.. unless the official rrferer*. on »pfeial

»uper«Uion in each eaae. thall otlicrwu>e appoint :
*

IIct if tliey correspond In fi>hn or *triicturr or
'

dii^KMition with warrioittac*. or building* of the'

2ml rla>*. then the rate* thereof arr to be determined
by. the mine rule* a* the ratc*

±
id* the 2nd or

warrwou*r claa* ; and the thick lie** of the rxttm»l
and |iarty-«hll§, and tl»e width <d tb« footing*

thereof, are to be «t lea.*t '4 Id*, more tban re* i

qnired for the rtt«-rnnl nnd p*'*y walla, and
the footing* thereof, of buildiog* of the tame mlr*
of the 2nd or warebouM* cfaa*, unle** thr orBeial

rcfcTee*, on «prcinl tupenri*ioa in each ca*e, ahall

otherwise, appoint '-^Uut if they do not correspond

In fnrm ntitl itnirturr, {«« in either), with tmildluL'*

of the Ijat or '2nd claatet^ i>r any id* lbem,.tbcn tuch

buildings act to be subject, irf to wall* or other

construction, to the tperial npprovaj of tbc ofncial

rrferer*. Schclule C. Part V.
Tidrd/nr public building cla«», buitdiiur* of. are (»ub-

j

jret to pmvi-ions of acbedule <TJ placed under the

tpecixl anper\i«lou of the official referee*, a* well

a* nf the district-surveyor*. *. 6.

TtttaO'RaTR, ltt or dwellioc.liOuae rwaau district,
j

•urvryor'* fee, new budding^ 1l. 10*.; additioa")

or alteration, If. V.)
- eorcrintr more !f containing 5 if height more i

tban4Sijuare*( atones, than 3H fret,

"and not more j and not- more
thann*uuare*, [ than 52ifeet

thickaea* of the eatrrnal walla {rmbjrrt im mmtiji- 1

ration, at /arJooao «Jlit/ ut»ti.-», which article
|

see), at least 1?| Incbe* from ia« top of the foot- I

Ing up to the under side of thr floor "orst but I

two below the topmost floor; and at Ir.ut 13
inches from thence up to the sop of tbt wall; '

thlckne**. of the party-walls at Iraat I7| Inches
from tbr top of the footing up to thr under *ldr of
the floor nclt hot two to the topmost door; ;uid at I

leatt 13 inrhe* from tbceare up to the under *lde
f

of thr topmbet floor; 'and at lra*t n| lorbrs.from
|

tbroceuptotbeto|.nf thcnall. Schedule C. Part 1 1 ,

'

TUrd-rate. 2ndor'«-arrbouae cia^g more than T2 feet, 1

and not more than 44 feet high fdi»trirt-*urvryor't- I

fee, oew bulMiog, 2/. ius.t a>Jdrri<»o or nlteratiun, '

Ate. |f. ^a.. Srhrdule L), Uucknea* of the exter
IntUitininal wnlli 't*»/Vr* tn Msodirlcofioa,

Ira/ft of fiorirt, vrbich nrticie ace), at the lea«t I

I7J incbra from the top of tbr f«aMing up to the I

level of 2ft feet b'hrw tike toptuoat ceiiinc, and at I

lca*t l3rnrhc*from tltence up to the top of the «n!l ; (

thickness of the party-wnlls at least \l\ inches from
thr top of the footing up to the level of pi fret below I

. tla? ti»pnio*t celling; and at least 13 inchc* from I

thence up to the level of tha topmost ceil a( ; nnd I

at the kra*t H\ Incwrt from thewre up to top o( tbi I

wm. Pchedulr C.Part III.

TtLga, In danger of fnUihir. see fwaai i<a i. rtmrrra*.

ToLt-Moragsj and building* built for the purport
*- of traile. if situate 1 5. feet at leant from any other 1

iMiifdipg, aod not of an arrtf of more than one
f

square nnd a hilf, and the height whereof noes'

I

not enered 12 feet fro*, the ground to the highest
j

point of the roof, may be tod.wed with aay mute. 1

rial whatsoever; but tbr roof thereof rnud be
cosTred a« herein directed with regard to rnofa,
and the chimney nnd flue (if any' mot he built as I

Wreia directed with regard to cbiinoey* <\nd flues.
*

Schednlr C, I'art VII.
Tootimc parish included within the operation of I

tte Act. ft. 3.— 2.

•D^/s^i^'^rr'T; <~ , , . !
TnTT™-A* I*rw° mcluded witliln tbc ooerailoo of

|SDarKSaiON of buXlOiog* for 3 calrodar luontba.
I

Uir Act. *. 3.

out of the registrar's salary, ot etbrrwtsc, as tbey
nay direct, s. Sfh.

1
.u-

UNDEKOkOUNDroomi let as aepaxate dwtUiatr*.

See L*rrrmmt nmni,
UmTKP parishe*. «swj /*orua fVjM ward),
Uss or HtriLDiKG* :—

OrrmpmJitm a/ rrfiari «r rswasu »•</ /ae dwrtlihyi.

From ami after the l*t July. 1M6, K ahall aot.be

lawful to let separately \o hira as a dwelling any
tweb room or cetlar not ronstrarted aeeacdirj to
the rule* spe^ibed In the aehedule K, nor to
occupy or suffer It to-be oerwpVd as swea, nor to
let., faire, occilpy, or suffer t*> be oecanird any

. such room or cellar built anderrrnuod for any
purpose rscrvt for a w arernom or stoeeroom) ;—
and if any prrwnri, wilfully let or suffer to be oc-

. ruined in manner aforesaid any undervrownd
cellar or room, eootrary to tbeproristons of this

Art, then, on roortrtloa tbrpanf befoer two jut-
bee* of the peace, aucb pcrsa* *hall be liable to
forfeit forerery day during which *«rb cellar or
room s* all he so ocoipled not eicreding SO*. :-^

and r>n*-half of such penalty aaall go to tbr pcr-
soa who shall -ue'tor thr ta)**e, aad th* other
half to the poor of the parish in «lurb ssn-h cellar

or room Shall be otuate :—iUd on ur before thr

. 1st January. IM&, It shall & the doty of the

ove rseers of* the poor, awdVthey .are her rby
reqstred, 10 report to the oprial refrrrrs the
number and *il«alion of thfc dwelling* within
their rrsssretiee pMrlihe* utflvbieb anj under-
grotind ro-tsa or cellar ahall be so occupied, and
thereupon thr orbcial rrfereea] are to direct such
notice to be giren to the owner* and ocemptgr* of
• urn dwellings as -hall appear to •uch offirtaj

rrfreee* to be best calculated 1o *giee to such
ow ner* or occupier* full kuouflrdgr of the exist,*

ence, natnrr, andeofc*equcoce*of this eatactutrnt

;

—and tbc di«trtd.aar«eyiir* rt*> to give full effect

to tbc direct 'tow* of such o6V~ I refrrrea in this

hrhaJf. *. SJ.

BrtMimff arox dantmmt AwWaSpze* o> fa jfrr— A'nr
bmnnrnrt- f*roktkttkm nftrr K) jrmri. It Shall
not he lawful hereafter to *w-ct any aauldiug of
any Has* nrarrr than So ft. from any building
which shall be In use for the manufacture of gun-
powder or of detonHliuy powder, or of mutches
itnitahle by fnctKin or otherwise, or ptbrr «ub-
staoce* ihihle totudden ctplnaaW, ioRamma;ton
or ignltioo. or of vitriol, or at turpentine,' or of
naphtha, or of raraKh, or of ireworh*. or paiatrd
taohr-covrr*. and any other manufacture -dan.

frrou* on aeeniint of tbr liability of tbc mate-
Hal* or substance* cmplnyctJ therein to cau*e
sudden fire or' riph^aion —rtut if a bniMiasr
already rxl*tine wit'dn 5o ft. from any such
bnilding be hereaft*r pqlledl down, burnt* or
destroyed by tesnprst, such building n.ay be
rebatlt a—and it shall -innt br lawful for any
person to establish or ncnlr carer on anv
auch l>utine*«, either ia any building or
vault .or in the npeti air, at a lews distance

than 40 ft. from any public way, or tban
SO ft. from any other bonding, or any vacant
ground beloogirtK to any other per*on rjh*n his

landlord;—and if any *uch buvincss be oo» car-
ried on In any sttiiath<o wife in sweh «<tance*,
then from the ct piration of thr period of So yrar*
after the passing of that Act it shall not br law.-

ful to rantinue to carry mi stieb bwtlnes* In *orb.
•rruatlons:—and if any perwoa erect any btiildiajr,

in the nrighbrrarhood of any each bu*inrw* coo-
trarv to this Act, then, on * virtioa tbereof be-
fore two justices, be shMI fVwf. jit a *-um.not eacerd-
ing Sof, for every day durioj* hieb "such buildinc
Shall so remain neatr to tucb dghgrrous banine«sx«
or If any person rwtabliih atetsruny such busiocvm,
or carry on any such hii-lmfa* contrary to this
,Aet. thru, oa conviction tlicJ*>f*f before t*ru ju*.
tiers, such per*oo .shall be liable* to forfeit for
every day during which sucblbusiacas shall be so
rnrnrd on a sum not eircerding ML a* tbr aaid
justices -shall determine, and It shall be law.

t
ful for the )u«t»cc* also to «ward to the prose,
color soch cost* a« shall he deemed rrwjioa.
able j—and if t* offirmder either fail or refu*e lo
p*y Such penalty and COSH immediately' after

such crnivKtioat, then tbey may be levied oy di*>
trr** at the grtoiai and chattels of the prrsou ctm-
victed ; or If there be no ssst* diatrea*. then such
person shall be committed tothe comsVm gaol or
bouse of eearreetto-n for aayrttue aot eaerrdins;
6 calrndar month*, -at the datcrrtion faf swell, ju*.*
tieew, and that by warrant -and- f thr hand* and
seals of tarn or m<*re justices of the peace. *. 54>

Besotine* scar ai<rto«j s*uawr«s*w— .Vear hataaesscp-—
PrvMthtttom mftir to yeaer . |t *hall not br law.
ful herrafter to erect any buildinr* of tae flrst or
dwelllatr-bo-aftr 'da** arjirrr to than Soft, from
any budding which shall be to a*e for the nasi.
ne^a of a bsnod -boiler, 'hone 'boiler, frtlavtugrr,

afaughtcrcr of cattre, *hcrp. -*hor«cs. *>oap>bouer,
tallow. melter, tripe-boilcr, aud any other like

bu*ine*s offrntivc or nnxinn. .-—but if a building
already existing widhm SO f1| be t>ere«Acr burnt,

pulled down, neek*trored t»> rfmpe*t, taach build.

lag snay be rehuxR :—and it shall aot be lawful
fur any pcraou to estabsiah or acwty carry 00 any


